This document will walk you through the Course Home page.

Course Home

The course home page is the first page you will see when you enter the course. There are several widgets that will help you to navigate and find information about your course.
Navigation Bar: Course Home and Content

The NavBar is used to access the different parts of an online course. From the NavBar you can reach any part of the course you need.
Navigation Bar: Resources, Communications, Assessments

The NavBar is used to access the different parts of an online course. From the NavBar you can reach any part of the course you need.
News

Important course announcements may be posted here.

---

Student Training Course

Welcome to Class

Posted Jul 8, 2015 9:18 AM

Welcome to **HSV-1234** online. This is the News section where important course announcements will be posted; please check here regularly. To begin, click on **Content** on your navigational toolbar above.

Start by reading the Syllabus as well as the Course Schedule. Once you have familiarized yourself with our online classroom, please take a moment to introduce yourself to the class by posting your personal biography in the respective discussion thread located in the Discussions area.

Show All News Items
Calendar

The calendar denotes important start and end dates of course activities such as quizzes, dropbox submissions and discussions.

Click the drop down arrow to “Go to Calendar” for a more detailed view.

Click the drop down arrows to expand or hide the calendar...
University Libraries

The library widget is available as a quick way to search for materials hosted in the WMU library.
Student Help Widget

The student help widget provides IT contact information and links to resources such as: D2L Help Documents and other WMU support sites.